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Owing to the fact that I am permanently located in Pendleton, and not being acquainted in
Umatilla County, I take this means of introducing my methods of practicing dentistry.

If

When aperson goes to a dentist, they expect, and have
a right to expect 100 value of money invested. This
can only be done by the most up-to-da- te and sanitary
methods of Dentistry. To accomplish this the patient
must experience no pain.

In dentistry the durability depends upon the skill, experience and
judgement of the operator.

The dread and fear of the dental chair as experienced in the past,
and at present in some of the so-call-

up-to-da- te dental offices, are not
experienced in our office.

i ij

We do not use cocaine or arsnic as these drugs are
deadly poison and belong to the ages past.

You know what it means to have a dentist put arsnic in
your toth to kill the nerve. It means you go home to
suffer with the tooth-ach- e, to come back in three or four
days, and have him probe around and tell you it is not dead, "just as if
you did not know it."

Ask the people I have worked for and they will tell you I have a
painless method of removing nerves in a few minutes, and preparing
cavities in the most sensitive teeth without pain.
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The price of good Dentistry is soon forgotton, but cheap Dentistry is never forgotten

Suite 4, 5 and 6
Schmidt Bldg'. it- - F. L. il30Ail5 Oentistrw

" It is better to have had us do your Dentistry than to wish you had."
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clsed dominion over it. The fact thatCircuit Judge Anderson denied the
motion of Mr. West's attorneys for a

Truth may be stranger than fiction,
but some men make it hustle to keep
ahead. 1ST LOSES POINT a tender of the property had been

made, he said, might be used to miti

Peterson got life when Ooble mussed
up his grounder. Varlsn walked,
filling the bags. Parlett was caught

ners with a triple to right and him-

self scored a moment later by dash-
ing home on a. ball that escaped the
catcher's mlt.MERITOL gate damages.

HE IS DENIED

COLD O. A. C. TEAM AVIXS.

(Continued from page 3.)

at the plute on Sleberfs ground ball
to pitcher, leaving the bases still
loaded and two down. Ernie Knight,
who had failed once before to er

ln a pinch, smote the ball for
a single over second and two runs

j crossed the plate before the running
was stopped, tying up the game.

At this point tfhortstoD Morgan

A DIRECTED VERDICT
STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils t the day, poled out a safe one to leftTABLETS center, scoring Hayes A saerilce
Relieves Head Colds at Once. moved the runners along but Sle- -JtitY MIST DECIDE CAUSE FOR berts was caught at the plate on:

Goble's Infield ball.

O. A. C. tied things up In the first
of the third, a couple of walks, a
couple of bad throws to bases by Pe-

terson and a hissing drive over third
by Kleberts, who louked about as
tweet as uny one on the college team,
doing the work. The Bucks camo
right back In their half and put over
a score, Peterson doubling, taking
third on Varlan's sacrifice and scor-
ing on a passed ball.

The fifth saw the visitors chase
over three scores when Fryer poled
out a two-bas- e blow after the liases
had been loaded by an error, a walk
and a hit. Along came the seventh.
With one down Parlett hit safely and

WHICH GOODS MAY BE
TAKEN' SATS COIHT.

directed verdict.
Mr. West May Defend Self.

Mr. West is expected to make an
argument before the Jury today and
it is now believed that the case will
go to the jury soon after he finishes.

Jurge Anderson in his ruling said,
in part:

"The principle of this case involves
a most viuU principle in our govern-
ment, the preservation of our rights
as individuals. The same principles
were involved in the Wiegand vs.
West injunction proceedings, at the
time the court acted on the complaint
of William- Wiegand, that the defend-
ant had rhreatesed to Invade Cop-
perfield and run over property
rights by the force of arms. At that
time a temporary injunction was
granted and an order issued request-
ing the defendant to appjear and show
cause why the injunction should not

The Bucks Jumped into the lead
in their half by scoria triplets. S!e- -:

bert opened with a corking single'Judge Anderson- at Trial at Baker De

and stole second standing up with thei

saved the game for his team when he
robbed Stranahan of a hit over sec-
ond by a sensational
stop and perfect throw to first while
off his balance. It was as pretty a
play as has been seen here for a
long time. Had the hit gone through

(Continued on Psre Seven.)

will break up that
Spring Cold

Sold by us on a
Money back
Guarantee

clares Overthrow of Civil Govern-
ment Is Not Ideal In Grant of Pow-
ersFormer Governor West May
Defend Illmsulf.

ball in the pitcher's hands. E.
Knight sacrificed him along and
Peters went out. McGarrigle drew a
walk and Gordon scored both run

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream Into your nostrils and
let it penetrate through eveBy aii
passage of your head, soothing and
healing the Inflamed, swollen mucor
membrane and you get instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Tour nos

BAKER. Ore, April 17.

ernor West lost an important point in

the damage suit brought against him
by William Wiegland, Copperfield sa-

loonkeeper, who is suing the
be made permaaent. It s needless to

trils are open, your head is clear, no review what transpired in that case
Jury Warned Against Clamor.ornor for damages alleged to havemore hawking, snuffling, blowing;Tallman & Go. been caused when Governor West con "It is sufficient to say that the de-

fendant filed an anawed, a demurrer
no more headache, dryness or strug-
gling for breath. Ely's Cream Balm
is Just what sufferers from head
colds and catarrh need. It's a

SOME EXC.TtrTs NEWSl

StE&iS&i J AMP'.PAID, HIS SOB.

LAES PAINTED HIS;kHpUSE;GOT A--
Jf

AIITOMOli C Akin m t V.

Leading DruuUg was fild to tat answer. A hearing
fiscated his liquor and saloon fix-

tures when martial law was declared
following Miss Fern Hobbs' visit to
CnnnrfioM In January. 1914.

on the demurrer was concluded by a
I

decree overruling the demurrer In this
court and the case went to the su-
preme- court.

"This Is the type of case that in the
Past has resulted from overthrow of ...ivw:ui., niiu Mb ??CUKt.O
liw and order. Sometimes Judge
waver at the clamor and pressure
brought to bear by the public, and
sometimes Jurors are prevailed on to

i

swerve from the duty which they
would perform if they acted eoolyPendleton's New Farm Machinery House, ue agents for and deliberately. We must be guid
ed1 by the constitution in this mutter,

"it may be argued that the prop
erty ln question, liquor, la worse than

18 FaeioosQlInipleniGnfs useless, but we must treat the case
as if any other form of property were
involved, as long as the United States
government recognizes It as such.

Military Power Defined.
"In the previous case of this kind In

this court I examined many of the
cases which counsel for both plaintiff
and defendant have cited as prece-
dent, and at first it might appear that
there Is a hopeless conflict. There Is

A

"j' -

a difference of opinion as to the
length which an executive may go In
enforcing the law. The governor Is

COUPONS IN j Jy

Er

KACH PACfiAGj8(
Hake Your Wife's Work Easier

Call and see our Washing Machine with Swinging Wring-

er. Equipped with Electric Motor or for Power Belt.

Their electric motors develop more power than la required for
the heaviest washing. The agitator adjusts Itself to the size of the
wash. The swinging wringer Is easily moved Into any position
over the rinse water, basket or stationary tub. One operating
handle starts, stops and reverses either washer or wringer. Ma-

chines guaranteed for three years and if you mean business we
will give you a 30 days trial free. We also have small gasoline
engines that will run these washers In fact gasoline engines of
every wanted horse power and for every purpose.

invested with the power of discretion
In declaring military law, but to
overthrow the civil government Is not
contemplated by ths law.

"This court must uphold the law
and interpret it and the Jury must de-

cide as to facts. The question In this
trial Is the taking and removing of
property.

Judicial Authority Denied.
"The opinion of this court is that

the executive is not vested with Judi-
cial power to declare cause for which
goods may be taken. The Jury must
say If these causes exist. For these
reasons I must deny the motion of the
defendant's attorney for a directed
verdict."

To eliminate useless arguing before
the Jury, Judge Anderson gave his
opinion as to the element of conver

These washing machines will

soon pay for themselves In sav-

ing time, labor and clothes and

will make your wife's work far
easier. We have these machines
set up. Call and see

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
It is our aim to carry everything necessary to Umatilla county

farmers In the way of dependable farm machinery. We want to
become established and enjoy your confidence. We intend to ac-

compli"" this by giving all square deal all of the time. Your !e

is Milklted and In return we guarantee you satisfaction.

TELEPHONE 610400 i:ST COl'KT STItKKT.
sion entering Into the case, deciding 20HOthat the defendant had taken thel
property of the plaintiff and exer-- l


